
PROlfE RF.POR'l' PROM J.IA!!NE BOj!M!l!, Oxford, Way 18, 1¢4 

Aa &ivan over phone: 

I am being chase~ by the Sovereirnty Commiaaion. There 1a a oonapiracy 

led by Clayton Ball and Jerry Coleme.n, with a gey llllllled Ralpll Uernphill aa tl:le 

Bra1n4 behind 1t. They are all fr011l around the (}ul.(' Coast (Biloxi . ) About 

6 weeka ago B~hill talked a girl nam.d Raney Parker into entering my room 

and taking my correapondenoe . lly corre)lpQJldenoe wa.a duplicated and p11.t into 

a doeaier , A letter from me to Clayton Hall waa ~orged . Charles Blackwell, 

state leg1alator tram La~el, now 1a 1n peaeeaaion a~ the doasier . I knew 

at tho t1ma that flanoy Pulcer had been into my room and taken the atur.r. 

llall , ColetllAll, lc Rel'llphlll weN 1n the IIIUllO group of boya, a-long with 6 othera, 

who 10 daye ago went up to Doe Gorton's room. (Gorton ia of Joanne's perau

aa1on.) Sorry Coleman is the one who froved Phil Patterson out of his dorm 

room and beat him. Patterson 1a a~poaed to have beon the driver of the in

tegrated car fro~ nuat College that attended an Ole ~1•~ function a month 

&go , Hall & Coleman have been going to my trienda with tn1a doaaier and 

»olling them that aince they alread;r have thia muob 1n1'omat1on, they• cl 

better come Glean and tell them all they know . My tr1oncla have reported this 

to me . Hall poaeeaaea a gun, my fr1enda tell me . I don't know r•r aura 1t 

he carriee 1t on campus . lf&ll &: Coleman went to the COFO office a couph or 

weeks ago to get 1n.fonution. 'i'hey already had the goode on about 8 people 

on campus and got more . They violated the law by oalllns OOFO and recording 

the conversation without the other party's knpwledge . I mainta1ntbat this 

1a a oonapiracy to deprive ~ o1v11 righta - want tho Justice Department 

bro~bt in; ~ triencla are willing to hwlfl teatify. Charles Blackwell ia no11 

on campua 1n the co1:1J)&ny of another Wl1c!ent1f1ed l'Ulll . Coleman haa been seen 

with bim . 



&o!q;round on O~a lUes . As told by Dona Richard& 'oaea to II !tins• 

About 2 weeks aho ~n47 ~~tain received a cal1 rrom some atudenta at Ole 

"las tho aa1d they were 1ntereata4 in working for the a1li!Cier proJect. J.lendy 

aa1d• "11ell you ahould talk to Dee Oorton and Joanne Bo111118D who are on your 

campus . • 'the stlldenta then ccm~~ down to the CO'PQ o£f1ce. They tolkad with 

randy at great l.eni;th, collected t~ater1-al. and lett. !he1 said the'f would 

cal.l h1m on tho phone . According to Dona, they then went to Oov. Jolll'laon 111 

ot!'1oa,. atroai&ht !'rOlll cor·o. {Don't know her 80W'1:0 ror tbia 1nroraat1on. ) 

They oallecJ baak to COFO, that ni;;ht I bole1vo. They IUlid.: "!.'.andy. tb.is 1a 

ygur eOO::Q"• r.o know all about tho pro j.et and we want rou to know that 110' 

re sollls to do evol')1;h1nl': we can thia e~J~~Der to atop ,-ou. e •re goin'.l to 

!ollOY 'fOil oll over tbe atato and tr,.- to atop yOU. with logic . " (A now groUp 

called ~c - Aaaociat1on o!' Tenth A;en¢ment Conaar~vea was reported to 

have been fol'lllll d by the Cllt.r1on Ledger. Us.,.- 3• 61j.. "TM.a organization pro• 

~oaaa that huntreda ot wlrlte lfl.aa1aa1pp1 stUdents peaceably llt8ot ou.ta1de 

oollego atudonta •hen and where they ar%'1ve ••• to prouant tb.e South 's cue 

in a logical and t'aotual manner." Chapters al"8 proposed all over the stu.~ . 

h.eadquartors lfet"'l lUted at Clevebnd, 'las . ) •endy had d1aou.aaod their 

visit with other atatr by t;llen. and lme1r tile oonverut1on ,.ould ~ tapped . 

so he al\ld nothing comd.ttal. It wu thAt night or ahortly ttutreattor that 

Hall. Coleman & P~h1ll want to Doe Corton'a ~. 




